Dear Law School Graduate,

Reunion is a highlight for the Law School community, a time to renew old friendships and forge new connections. It is also an opportunity to revisit the halls where you studied, deliberated, debated, and began practicing law in all its varied forms. Reunion 2012 promises a memorable experience, and I invite you to join us June 7-9. This year, Reunion will give you an opportunity to witness the groundbreaking of Phase I of a much needed expansion and renovation of Myron Taylor Hall. I look forward to discussing this remarkable building project with you in greater detail in the coming months.

As is tradition, our festivities will commence with a Reception that welcomes the “Half Century Club” back to campus and honors this year’s 50th Reunion, the Class of 1962. You will have plenty of time to socialize and reconnect with your friends during your individual class dinners, a family-friendly barbecue, a fun-filled Scavenger Hunt around campus, and the All-Reunion Dinner Dance featuring Thomas S. Richards ’72, Mayor of the City of Rochester, as this year’s keynote speaker.

We will also host a variety of informative activities, including presentations from alumni and CLE programs, as well as an open house where you can meet our faculty and learn about our current Law School programs and initiatives.

I want to thank the Reunion Social Committee members from each celebrating class who have volunteered their time to make Reunion Weekend a success. Your commitment and vigor are inspiring and deeply appreciated.

On behalf of the entire Law School community and our alumni volunteers, we look forward to seeing you in June at Reunion 2012.

With warm regards,

Stewart J. Schwab
The Allan R. Tessler Dean and Professor of Law

Register before Wednesday, May 30, online at lawschool.cornell.edu/alumni/reunion or by mail using the form at the back of the brochure.

For additional information, please call the Alumni Affairs Office at 607.255.5251 or email us at alumni@lawschool.cornell.edu

Reminisce Rekindle Reunite
THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 2012

1 P.M. – 8 P.M.
Reunion Registration

6 P.M. – 8 P.M.
Reunion Welcome Reception Honoring the Class of 1962 –
50th Class Reunion & The Half Century Club - All Invited

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 2012

7 A.M. & 9 A.M.
Lab of Ornithology Bird Walk

8:30 A.M. – 6 P.M.
Reunion Registration and Official Start of the Scavenger Hunt

9 A.M. – 10:40 A.M.
“Effective Strategies for Conducting Online Legal Research
Using Free and Low Cost Sources”– CLE credit provided

10:45 A.M. – 11:15 A.M.
Dawson Rare Book Room Open House

11 A.M. – 12 P.M.
Cornell Law School Open House

12 P.M. – 1:30 P.M.
Cornell Law School Alumni and Faculty Lunch

1:30 P.M. – 3:10 P.M.
“Ethical Issues in Securities Litigation”– CLE credit provided

6:30 P.M.
Reunion Class Cocktail Receptions and Dinners

10 P.M. – 1 A.M.
Reunion Tent Parties

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 2012

7 A.M. & 9 A.M.
Lab of Ornithology Bird Walk

7:30 A.M.
Reunion Run

8:30 A.M. – 3 P.M.
Reunion Registration

9 A.M. – 10:15 A.M.
Volunteer Recognition Breakfast

10:30 A.M.
State of the University Address by President David J. Skorton

11 A.M. – 12 P.M.
“A Brave New World in Campaign Finance: Citizens United
and its Aftermath”

12 P.M. – 2 P.M.
Reunion Barbecue Lunch and Scavenger Hunt Winners

2:15 P.M. – 3:15 P.M.
Guided tour of the Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art or the new
Milstein Hall in the College of Architecture Art and Planning

3:30 P.M. – 4:30 P.M.
“Reflections on Race and Law”, co-sponsored with
Cornell Black Alumni Association

5:30 P.M. – 6 P.M.
Groundbreaking Ceremony

6 P.M. – 10 P.M.
All Class Reunion Cocktail Reception and Dinner Dance

10 P.M. – 1 A.M.
Reunion Tent Parties

A special thanks to the Reunion Social Committee Volunteers who helped to
make Reunion 2012 a great success!

Class of 1952 / 60th Reunion
Albert C. Neimeth

Class of 1957 / 55th Reunion
Donald M. Flanagan

Class of 1962 / 50th Reunion
Richard S. Fisher

Class of 1952 / 60th Reunion
Albert C. Neimeth

Class of 1957 / 55th Reunion
David E. Fritchey

Class of 1962 / 50th Reunion
Richard V. Sica

Class of 1967 / 45th Reunion
Sheppard A. Guryn

Class of 1972 / 40th Reunion
Sheppard A. Guryn

Class of 1977 / 35th Reunion
Joseph L. Serafini

Class of 1982 / 30th Reunion
Mary Ferrara Anderson

Class of 1987 / 25th Reunion
Diane M. Sumoski

Class of 1992 / 20th Reunion
Dorothy Bullard Moya

Class of 1997 / 15th Reunion
Ronald D. Arena

Class of 2002 / 10th Reunion
Alessia I. Abello

Class of 2007 / 5th Reunion
Adetokunbo A. Badejo

Class of 1997 / 15th Reunion
Kim K. Azzarelli

Class of 2002 / 10th Reunion
Gretchen A. Johans

Class of 1997 / 15th Reunion
Daniel T. Kiely

Class of 2002 / 10th Reunion
Khandikile P. M. Sokoni

Class of 2002 / 10th Reunion
Michael I. Wolfson

Class of 1997 / 15th Reunion
Deborah A. Vennos

Class of 2002 / 10th Reunion
Adetokunbo A. Badejo

Class of 2007 / 5th Reunion
Brandon A. Jonas

Class of 2007 / 5th Reunion
Dan T. Moss

Class of 2007 / 5th Reunion
Dorothy Bullard Moya

Class of 2007 / 5th Reunion
Mor Wetzler
Reunion Weekend 2012

Schedule of Events

THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 2012

9 A.M. – 10:40 A.M.
CLE program: “Effective Strategies for Conducting Online Legal Research Using Free and Low Cost Sources”
ROOM G85, MYRON TAYLOR HALL
Join us for a thorough review of the most reputable and reliable online sources of the law, while learning the necessary skills to use them effectively. Resources covered will include search engines, portals, government sites, international and foreign sites, Cornell’s own Legal Information Institute, and selections from Web 2.0. Presented by Amy Emerson, Head of Law Library Access Services and Foreign & International Law Specialist.

10:45 A.M. – 11:15 A.M.
Dawson Rare Book Room Open House
DAWSON RARE BOOK ROOM, MYRON TAYLOR HALL LIBRARY
Meet Femi Cadmus, our new Edward Cornell Law Librarian and Associate Dean for Library Services. Enjoy the serene beauty of the Dawson Rare Book Room one last time before major law school renovations begin. Discover the many treasures of the Cornell Law Library Rare Book Room with Thomas Mills, Assistant Director for Collections & Rare Books Curator. One of the highlights will be the Donovan-Nuremberg Trial Collection: an enlightening video showcasing this special collection and its many users, Donovan’s annotated transcripts of the war crime trials, and a fascinating psychological profile of Hitler.

11 A.M. – 12 P.M.
Law School Open House
GOULD READING ROOM, MYRON TAYLOR HALL LIBRARY
Join us for an Open House and visit with faculty while also learning about key areas of strength in the Law School community.

12:00 P.M. – 1:30 P.M.
The Cornell Law Alumni and Faculty Lunch
THE PURCELL COURTYARD, MYRON TAYLOR HALL
Enjoy a casual lunch with classmates and Law School faculty members in a relaxed setting.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 2012

7 A.M. & 9 A.M.
Lab of Ornithology Bird Walk
Guided bird walk departing from Morgens Observatory. The 7 a.m. bird walk is followed by continental breakfast. For more information, please call the Lab of Ornithology at 607.254.2473.

8:30 A.M. – 6 P.M.
Reunion Registration and Official Start of the Scavenger Hunt
FOYER, MYRON TAYLOR HALL

Attendees will receive 2.0 N.Y. CLE credits in the area of Skills. (Attorneys who practice outside New York may be eligible for reciprocal CLE credit.)
**6:30 P.M.**

**Reunion Class Cocktail Receptions and Dinners**

Enjoy a festive evening in the company of your fellow classmates and faculty guests, and have your Reunion 2012 class photo taken.

**CLASS LOCATION**

‘52 Statler Hotel  
‘57 Statler Hotel  
‘62 The home of Jon Minikes  
‘67 The Heights Café and Grill  
‘72 Statler Hotel  
‘77 A.D. White House  
‘82 Madeline’s  
‘87 Simeon’s on the Commons  
‘92 Willard Straight Hall Terrace  
‘97 Madeline’s  
‘02 Boatyard Grill  
‘07 Stella’s

10 P.M. - 1 A.M.

**Reunion Tent Parties**

**ARTS QUAD**

Dance the night away to big band and rhythm and blues music. A Reunion 2012 button is required (no one under 21 admitted).

---

**SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 2012**

7 A.M. & 9 A.M.

**Lab of Ornithology Bird Walk**

Guided bird walk departing from Morgens Observatory. The 7 a.m. bird walk is followed by continental breakfast. For more information, please call the Lab of Ornithology at 607.254.2473.

7:30 A.M.

**Reunion Run**

**DEPARTS FROM BARTON HALL**

Please refer to the university reunion website at alumni.cornell.edu/reunion for details.

8:30 A.M. – 3 P.M.

**Reunion Registration**

**FOYER, MYRON TAYLOR HALL**

9 A.M. – 10:15 A.M.

**Volunteer Recognition Breakfast**

**THE PURCELL COURTYARD, MYRON TAYLOR HALL**

Join your classmates to celebrate the success of reunion weekend. Enjoy a delightful breakfast with the class committee members who helped to organize and plan the reunion festivities.

10:30 A.M.

**State of the University Address by President David J. Skorton**

**BAILEY HALL**

11 A.M. – 12 P.M.

**“A Brave New World in Campaign Finance: Citizens United and its Aftermath”**

**ROOM G85, MYRON TAYLOR HALL**

In January 2010 the U.S. Supreme Court issued a landmark ruling in *Citizens United v. FEC*, which has had a major impact on the campaign finance system at the federal level. The *Citizens United* decision helped spawn entities known as “Super PACs” which are able to accept unlimited corporate, labor union, and individual contributions to finance independent expenditures supporting and opposing federal candidates. This talk will discuss the latest developments in campaign finance law, including the rise of Super PACs and the impact they may have on who is elected President in November. Presented by Michael E. Toner, JD ’92, Co-chair, Election Law Practice, Wiley Rein LLP

12 P.M. – 2 P.M.

**Reunion Barbecue Lunch and Scavenger Hunt Winners Announced**

**THE PURCELL COURTYARD, MYRON TAYLOR HALL**

Join alumni, faculty, and guests for this long-standing tradition! Enjoy an old fashion family barbecue and bring your bag of scavenger hunt finds to win fabulous prizes!

2:15 P.M. – 3:15 P.M.

**Guided Tour of The Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art**

The Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art, which was begun in the 1880s by Cornell’s first president, Andrew Dickson White, has one of the finest collections of art in Upstate New York State and is recognized as one of the most important university museums in the country. In 1973, the Museum moved into its present building, designed by I. M. Pei; it is a small masterpiece, with stunning views of Cayuga Lake, the campus, and Ithaca. An extension, based on Pei’s original plans for the Museum, opened in October. Enjoy a guided tour of these beautiful new spaces as well as the Museum’s vast collections.

---

3:30 P.M. - 4:30 P.M.

**“Reflections on Race and Law”**

**ROOM G85, MYRON TAYLOR HALL**

Join a panel of Law School faculty as they discuss issues of race and law. This event is co-sponsored with the Cornell Black Alumni Association.

5:30 P.M. – 6 P.M.

**Ground Breaking Ceremony**

**THE PURCELL COURTYARD, MYRON TAYLOR HALL**

Join Stewart J. Schwab, the Allan R. Tessler Dean and Professor of Law, as he breaks ground on Phase I of the Law School renovation and expansion.

6 P.M. - 10 P.M.

**All Class Reunion Cocktail Reception and Dinner Dance**

**MYRON TAYLOR HALL**

Enjoy an evening of great food, drink, music and dancing with keynote speaker Thomas S. Richards, JD ’72, Mayor of the City of Rochester, will deliver a talk titled “Always in Transition.”

10 P.M. – 1 A.M.

**Reunion Tent Parties**

**ARTS QUAD**

Dance the night away to big band and rhythm and blues music. A Reunion 2012 button is required (no one under 21 admitted).
Hotel Accommodations
The Law School has reserved a block of rooms at the hotels listed below. When making your reservation, please be certain to use the proper booking code. (The price of accommodations is not included in the reunion package fee.)

Country Inn & Suites
1100 Danby Road
Ithaca, NY 14850
(607) 256-1100
Booking Code: “CU Law School Reunion 2012 Block” by phone
“LAW12” in the promotional code spot online at www.countryinns.com/ithacany
$199 per night
(release date May 7)

Ramada Inn Ithaca
2310 N. Triphammer Road
Ithaca, NY 14850
(607) 257-3100
Booking Code: “CU Law School 2012 Reunion”
$179 per night
(release date May 11)

Holiday Inn Ithaca - Downtown
222 South Cayuga Street
Ithaca, NY 14850
(607) 272-1000
Booking Code: “Law”
$229 - $269 per night
(release date May 7)

Homewood Suite by Hilton - Ithaca
36 Cinema Drive
Ithaca, NY 14850
(607) 266-0000
Booking Code: “CU Law School Reunion 2012”
$239 per night
(release date April 26)

Other lodging in the Ithaca area can be searched for at: www.visitithaca.com/lodging

University Accommodations
Rooms in Hughes Hall or Cascadilla Hall are available for $132.00 per adult if registering for all three nights (Thursday, Friday, Saturday), or $56.00 per night if registering for fewer than three nights. The fee for children 12 and under is $58.00 for all three nights (Thursday, Friday, Saturday), or $29.00 per night if registering for fewer than three nights. Children with sleeping bags may stay in their parents’ room at no cost. Hughes Hall and Cascadilla Hall have double/single rooms available with daily towel service. Please note that these dorms do not provide air conditioning.

Dress Guidelines
Dress throughout Reunion Weekend is casual. Many participants do, however, enjoy dressing somewhat more formally (e.g., jackets for gentlemen) at the Friday evening Class Dinners and the Saturday evening All-Class Reunion Dinner. An umbrella in Ithaca is always a prudent precaution, and comfortable walking shoes are advised for those who will be participating in any of the tours.

Youth Program and Child Care
The University will be offering a youth program on Friday and Saturday for children 6 to 15 years old. The program begins with registration at 3:30 p.m. and concludes each evening at 11:00 p.m. Preregistration is required. There is absolutely no walk-in registration during the weekend. You will be able to sign up for this program for your child when you register online at www.lawschool.cornell.edu/alumni/reunion.

Child care is also available Friday and Saturday evenings for infants, toddlers, and preschoolers (3 months to age 10) at a licensed childcare facility, the Ithaca Child Care Center (IC3). For more information, visit alumni.cornell.edu/reunion.

Athletics During Reunion
The University sponsors a wide array of athletic activities during the weekend, such as a Reunion Run, canoeing, zip line, and the climbing wall. Law alumni are eligible to participate in any and all of these offerings. They may also purchase a Reunion Weekend pass to the University’s fitness centers and sign up for tee times at the golf course. Please refer to the University website at alumni.cornell.edu/reunion for details. Please note that pre-registration and an additional fee is required for some of these activities.
Reunion 2012 Registration Form

ALUMNUS/A INFORMATION

CLASS YEAR ________

FIRST ___________________________ MAIDEN NAME (IF APPLICABLE) ___________________________ LAST NAME ___________________________

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AS YOU WOULD LIKE IT TO APPEAR ON YOUR NAME TAG. ___________________________ ___________________________

STREET ADDRESS ___________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE ___________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS ___________________________ CONTACT PHONE ___________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT (name, telephone, relationship) ___________________________

PLEASE LIST SOMEONE NOT ACCOMPANYING YOU TO ITHACA.

GUEST INFORMATION

PLEASE PRINT GUEST NAME AS YOU WOULD LIKE IT TO APPEAR ON HIS/HER NAME TAG.

GUEST ___________________________ IF CORNELL LAW SCHOOL ALUMNUS/A – CLASS YEAR ___________________________

GUEST ___________________________ IF CORNELL LAW SCHOOL ALUMNUS/A – CLASS YEAR ___________________________

CHILD/AGE ___________________________

GUEST ___________________________ IF CORNELL LAW SCHOOL ALUMNUS/A – CLASS YEAR ___________________________

CHILD/AGE ___________________________

Because we must provide our vendors with attendance guarantees in advance of Reunion, we regret that we will be unable to refund any registration fees unless a written cancellation request is sent to us and postmarked by Friday, June 1, 2012 or faxed to us at 607-255-7031 on or before Friday, June 1, 2012.

EXPECTED ARRIVAL DATE/TIME

☐ THURSDAY, 6/7  ☐ 9 A.M. – 2 P.M.

☐ FRIDAY, 6/8  ☐ 2 P.M. – 5 P.M.

☐ SATURDAY, 6/9  ☐ 5 P.M. – 9 P.M.

☐ AFTER 9 P.M.

OTHER

MOBILITY AND DIETARY NEEDS

On-line Registration Also Available!
You may register securely online at www.lawschool.cornell.edu/alumni/reunion

Please help us ensure the quality and success of Reunion, and help guarantee your admission to the events of your choice, by returning this registration form by Wednesday, May 30, 2012. After May 30, a $25.00 Late Registration Fee will be charged per person.

Please mail your registration to:
CORNELL LAW SCHOOL
REUNION 2012
ALUMNI AFFAIRS OFFICE
382 MYRON TAYLOR HALL
ITHACA, NY 14853
# REUNION REGISTRATION

1) REUNION FULL WEEKEND PACKAGE
   Includes all events for the weekend: Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of ADULTS</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EARLY BIRD</td>
<td>@$270</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFTER MAY 4</td>
<td>@$295</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDREN AGED 6-15</td>
<td>@$145</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   EARLY BIRD # of ADULTS @$270 =$
   AFTER MAY 4 # of ADULTS @$295 =$
   CHILDREN AGED 6-15 # of CHILDREN @$145 =$

2) ONE DAY PACKAGES
   Includes either Friday events only or Saturday events only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of ADULTS</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EARLY BIRD</td>
<td>@$130</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFTER MAY 4</td>
<td>@$160</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDREN AGED 6-15</td>
<td>@$ 75</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   EARLY BIRD # of ADULTS @$130 =$
   AFTER MAY 4 # of ADULTS @$160 =$
   CHILDREN AGED 6-15 # of CHILDREN @$ 75 =$

3) FRIDAY NIGHT CLASS DINNER ONLY
   Does not include Reunion Button.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of ADULTS</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULTS</td>
<td>@$ 80</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDREN AGED 6-15</td>
<td>@$ 30</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   ADULTS # of ADULTS @$ 80 =$
   CHILDREN AGED 6-15 # of CHILDREN @$ 30 =$

---

TOTAL DUE FOR REUNION REGISTRATION $ 
Early Bird prices are valid through midnight on May 6.

---

**HOUSING**

Children with sleeping bags may stay in their parents’ room at no cost.
We will be staying in Hughes Hall or Cascadilla Hall:  YES  NO

Please indicate one:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of ADULTS</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 NIGHT PACKAGE</td>
<td>@$132</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of CHILDREN</td>
<td>@$58</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER NIGHT RATE</td>
<td>@$62</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of ADULTS</td>
<td>@$56</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of CHILDREN</td>
<td>@$29</td>
<td>=$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL DUE FOR HOUSING $ 

---

**EVENT PLANNING**

To assist us with our planning, please indicate the total number in your party (including yourself) that will attend the following events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>“Effective Strategies for Conducting On-line Legal Research Using Free and Low Cost Sources” – CLE program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>“Dawson Rare Book Room Open House”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Law School “Open House”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>The Cornell Law Alumni and Faculty Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>“Ethical Issues in Securities Litigation” – CLE program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Class Cocktail Reception and Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>Volunteer Recognition Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>BBQ Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>Guided Tour (please circle one) The Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art - or - Milstein Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>Groundbreaking Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>All-Class Reunion Cocktail Reception &amp; Dinner Dance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PAYMENT**

TOTAL COST FOR REUNION REGISTRATION AND HOUSING (from column at left) $ 

I have enclosed a check made payable to the Cornell Law Association.
Check # 

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISA</th>
<th>MASTERCARD</th>
<th>DISCOVER</th>
<th>AMERICAN EXPRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CREDIT CARD NUMBER  
EXPIRATION DATE  

CARDHOLDER’S NAME (please print)  

SIGNATURE and DATE  

Or register on-line at: www.lawschool.cornell.edu/alumni/reunion